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The Corn Exchange and the TjEaouk
Island Navv Yard.—The meeting ofthe Corn Ex-
change Awociation yesterday wee the eoene of a
moetagreeable oharaoter. Colonel John W. Forney,
hnd a friend or two, appeared at the meeting. Henry
Budd, Esq., took occasion to aay that the Federal
Government- had given lets favora toPhiladelphia
.than she deserved at a great port of entry, and that
.Philadelphia especially desired the location of the
navy yard at League Island. He said that he was
Induced to say this muchbecause he observed on the
floor of the Corn Exchange a distinguished gentle-
man, to whom the great public are indebted for the
Intelligence of events at home and abroad at this
momentousperiod; and being entirely familiarwith
the piocess of legislation, and probably aware of the
views entertained by gentlemen inpositions affect-
ing the locality or the navy yard, this gentleman
coulil now enlighten us upon the prospeot of the
■yard being located, where It ought to be, onLeague
Island. Gentlemen of the Corn Exchange, allow
me to Introduce to you Mr. John W. Forney.

[Applause.]
After the applause had subsided, ColonelForney

was oonducted to therostrum by Mr. Samuel Wit-
mer and Edward G. James, and said:

Gentlemenof the CornExchange : ThisIs my
first visit to the Corn Exchange. - 1
when I oame down here this morning, to find suoh a
numerous assemblage of enterprising and wealthy
citizens. -Ihave been so much absent from Phuadel-
Dhiatbat I had scarcely an opportunity to study and
to know the great institutions which have grown up
aince the beginning of the war. What I had heard
of the gentlemen ofthe Corn Exchange, aroused my
admiration for-their unostentatious and self-saorl-
iloing patriotism. That they had Bent several regi-
mented the field, that numbors of their members
were killed and wounded, and that they were
the first to set an example—followed by others—-
all this I knew. But, I did not know what a com-
plete organization for Internal commeroe you had
begun and fostered. I did not know that here, In
Philadelphia, you had created and consummated an
institution to which all men concerned In the great-
est ofagricultural pursuits would cluster and con-
gregate, and would find the opportunity to change
ana Interchange their views and commodities. I
am, therefore, glad of the ohanoe when I go back to
Washington, (as I shall do to-night,) to say to our
frienda there, that you are as energetic In attending

to your own individual oonoerns as you are seir-
saoiiflolng in your well-known attention to the
troubles of yoursuffering country. I had previously
heard of the munificent benefactors toour common
cause as Mr. Budd, Edward G. James, Charles
Kneoht, Samuel Witmer, A. Getty, James Steel,
Mr.Souder, Jos. W. Miller, Mr. Oattell, Geo. A.
McKlcstry, SamuelWald, Mr. O’Neill, and others.
But, until now, I had never known that they had
founded what,with the rivalry and spirit I see be-
fore me, mayre- establish, as it undoubtedly recalls
to my mind the old commercial prosperity of Phila-
delphia, and tempt me to hope that the Philadel-
phia ComExchange will, In the short coming fu-
ture, rival the Com Exchange ofLondon, beforeL-
iverpool became the British commercial metropolis.
But, gentlemen, why should I talk in this uninvited
way ofmatters of which I am so entirely ignorant.
I oamehere, in company with a personal friend, to
seethe Corn Exohange, and I find that Mr. Budd, in
his kind presentation, refers to myrelations to the
Federal Government, and to the prospect of es-
tablishing a great navy yard at this port. My rela-
tions with the Federal Government are wholly
subordinate; but I think, gentlemen, U you will
read the President's message, you will see that he
has gone out of .the common course, and has en-
dorsedthe recommendations of the Secretary ofthe
Jfavy, in favor of League Island, although, with
characteristic prudence, the President forbears to
mention the place. Mr. Welles deserves the thanks
of our commercial .public for standing up Infavor
of a looatlon which was assailed by an interest in
his own State, and Captain Fox, hts able and ac-
complished assistant, heroically supported him.
Secretary Welles,Btoutly assailedupon this and other
grounds, has never better proved his fidelity to the
best interests of the GeneralGovernment than In his
conductinthis case. Gentlemen, allow meto saythus
much of Secretary Welles, and we ofPhiladelphia
should especially recognize this, his intrepidity, In
the faoe of the violent assaults which have been made
Upon him on this question. Now, as to League Is-
land, Mr. Welles has elaborately, although not ex-
plicitly, recommended it, and the President, with
his usual sound judgment, has endorsed Itin his last
memorable message Bear with me whenI say that
when the Secretary ofthe Navy, or the Secretary of
War, recommends a naval or military position in his
report, (and I now go back to the old Democratic
and Whig,times,) noreference is ever made to such
recommendation But, when Mr. Lincoln, in this
great, war period, seleots from the report of Mr.
Welles his almost directrecommendation of League
Island ns the greet Navy Yardof the American. Continent,
he shows by this the vast national importance of
tiNo'wl' Jiettme say to you frankly, gentlemenof the
Corn Exchange, that you can carry, with these dou-
ble recommendations of the Secretary of the Navy
and the President—you can carry League Island as
the position, unless you are divided among your-
selves, orunless you send jobbers to “Washington to
represent those patriotic men, which, so true in the
war, and sending so many regiments to the field,
ought now to stand on the solid integrity of the
present argument. For, let me aay to you, gentle-
men, that a great cause in the Congress of the united
States is not now helped by money. If you were to
send a committee to Washington armed with an
hundred thousand dollars, the only effect would be
to convince good men that your cause was wrong,
and to induce bad men, who might otherwise sus-
tain your projects, to withhold tfe.eir votes in expec-
tation of a dirty bribe. Gentlemen of the CornEx-
change, go to Washington with your committee and
your oause, and abide by the deoision of the Admi-
nistration and Government. Form your com-
mittee at once, and leave nothing undone to secure
the realtaation of your wishes. 1 thank you again
for the honor you nave done me.

Ah Explanation.—The reason why
there to be some informality in the lighting
or extinguishing of gas-lsmpß in our city may
be attributed to two things. First, the operation is
performed in accordance with a schedule printed in
regard to the changes of the moon. Second, the
heats of the lamp-lighters extend, in some parts of
the city, over a large territory. , Some of these men
have as great a number of lamps linder their respec-
tive supervision as ninety. Allowing two minutes
to light or extinguish each lamp, it mußt occupy
threehours to perform the work. If it is done in
less time than this, then the employee may be re-
garded as an active man. The pay for attending to ,

the lamps is about one cent eaoh 5 thus it will be ob-
lighter or extinguisher does not make more

than ninety cents per day. A less number of lamps,
aay one-half, would only yield forty-five cents, a sum
entirely too small to induce any one to get out of
bed before the usual time of rising. It seems to us,
and weare but thereflex of the public on this ques-
tion, that the lamps ought to b 8 kept lighted from
dusk in the evening until daybreak in the morning,
the same as is customary in New York. What can
be donein New York certainly canbe done in Phila-
delphia with proper management. The hour before
daylight with nopublic 'lamps lit, is justabout the
time the police are relieved, and thus is afforded a
splendid opportunity for burglars to operate. Seve-
ral morning robberies have taken place within the
past week. In one case the footsteps of the perpe-
trator were heard, but he escaped in the profound
darkness

We might say in this connection, tbafc an article

fmblished a few days since on this subject appears
obe susceptible of misconstruction. It may seem

to implicate the lamplighters as in colleague with
thieves. This was certainly foreign to the inten-
tion ofthe writer. The general reputation of these
men represent them aspoor, honest, and hardwork-
ing, and wecertainly know nothing to thecoatrary.
It ifemß, however, that in order to meet the de-
mands of the great public, these men oughtto be in-
creased in number, and pay allotted to them suffi-
ciently to make theposition an object worthy ofthe
tost and most active attention.

The School of Design.—The Philadel-
phia School ofDe.ign for Women, No. 1334 Chestnut
street, was opened yesterday, it being the third an-
nual exhibition ofthat institution. The .ohooi is
composed of sixty-two scholars and nine teachers.
The course, of instruction pursued in the school
havefor their object the systematic training ofyoung

ladies in the praotice or art, and in the knowledge of
its soientiiio principles, with the view of qualifying
them 10impart to other* a careful art-eduoatlon, and
to develop its application to the common uses of
life, and its relation to the requirements of trade and
manufactures. Quite a number of designs, draw-
ings, and paintings, executed by the young ladies be-
longing to the school, wereon exhibition. Among
the oil paintings was a portrait of Franklin Pierce,
and also one of Millard Fillmore, done by Miss Ool-
lsdav, which are worthy of notice. A portrait of
Gen. Winfield Scott, by Mias Wayne, also deserves
particular attention. Altogether, the drawings and
designs are well exeouted, and much credit i. due to
the young ladle, for their handiwork. The exhibi-
tion will continue throughoutto-day.

Death OB' a Heroic Southwark Boy.—
Intelligencewa« received in Philadelphia yesterday,
of the death of William Copeland, ofCompany £,

73d Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. The de-
ceased was a son of Police Officer Copeland, of the
Plrst district. At the outbreak of the rebellion he
was a member of the Reed-street Grammar School.
In August, 1861, though only firteen years old, he
enlisted in the 30th Regiment. His company was
transferred to the 73d Regiment. Hefjwas in the
battle ofBall’s Bluff and nine other battles. He
fought his last battle at Missionary Ridge on the
23d, 241b, and 26th of last month. The regiment
was nearly out of ammunition, and, being sur-
rounded by a brigade of Texans, fought desperately
to aman. Out of 16 officers and 280 men, 12officers
and 208 men were killed. Young Copeland fell a
hero on that bloody field. When General McClel-
lan made his first advance in Virginia, our hero was
taken prisoner at Warrenton Junction, but made
his escape from a barn in which he had been placed.
His brief captivity gave him enough of rebeldom,
and he wrote to his father that he never would be
taken prisoner again—that he would sooner die,

Contracts Awabded. — The following
contracts have, been awarded at the ArmyClothing
and Equipage office: .

W. S. Skinner, Philadelphia, 2,000felling axes, at
SB 7.10 cents each; 6,000 felling-axes, at 9$ 7-JO cents
each.

WilliamBeatty & Sons, Philadelphia, 1,000 felling-
axes, at 03 oents each ; 1,000 felling-axes, at $l each.

HeatonA Denekla,Philadelphia, 4,000 felling-axes,
at 99 cents each; nails, 4to 60-penny, at $5 60 per keg
of 100 pounds; 3-penny, at $6.60 per keg of 100pounds;
sorews, If-inch, No. 7, at 36 cents pergross; Jf-inch,
No. 8, at 37 cents per gross; 1 inch, No. 8, at 40 cents
per gross; 1-inoh, No, 9, at 42 cents per gross; 1)£-
inch, No, 10, at 60 cents per gross; IX-inch, No. 11,
at 68 oents per gross.

Also, the following at the Assistant Quartermas-tei’s office: 60 kegs of nails, at $6.10; 60 kegs, at
$6.10; 686. kegs, at $6.10; 216 kegs, at $6; 100 kegs
°f boils, at $7.26; 1,000 wagon-covers,
Ai (lOioOs

Another Hero Gone.—Died, yesterday
morning, at his lather’s residence, in Kensington,Private Henry Miller, ofCompany D, 72d RegimentPennsylvania Volunteers(Baxter’s Fire Zouaves),
of a disease of the lungs, contracted by being ex-posed to the weather while on pioket duty during
the recent movements of General Meade. PrivateMiller was two years and four months in the servioe

,of his country, duringwhich time he was not absentfrom duty for a single day. He was in every battle
in which the Army ofthe Potomac participated.
During his illness he expressed a desire to recover,
in order that he might return to his regiment and
serve outhis term of enlistment with honor to him-
self and for the benefit of his country.

The City Bounty.—The men enlisting
At Captain Oadwallader’s office on Chestnut street,
above Sixth, are receiving the city bounty of $250
as soon as they are mustered in. Over sixty were
paraded to the distributing offloe on Prune,street
yesterday, where the money was paid them. .The
number of recruits enlisting now averages about one
hundred and fifty.per week. The men are sent to
Fort Delaware, and from there to the regiments
which they enlisted in.

Deathop a Merchant.—Jacob J.Bunt-
ing, Esq., ofthe firm ofBunting & Jones, died at his
late residence, in Pine street, below Third, on Sun-
day evening last, in the seventy-first yearof his age.
Mr. Bunting hasbeen a prominent merchant ofthis
city for nearly fifty years, and has left a name and
a reputation which have ever been associated with
honor and integrity.

Deceased.—Mr. George G. West, a
well-known and muoh-respeeted citizen, died at his'
residence inPhiladelphia on Sunday evening. At ;
onetime he took an active part in the affairs of the
distriot of Southwark, and was an member
ofthe Board of Commissionersin that district. He
was aman ofsterling integrity.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon.—The
alarm effire aboutfour o’olook yesterday afternoon!
was oaused by the burning of a row of unfinished
houses, located in the vicinity of Thompson and
Twelfth streets, in the Twentieth ward. The pro-
perty belongs to Mr. Jaoob Glinn. Doss $3,090,
coveted by insurance.

The New National Bank CcitEskci.
—There are three National Banks organized in this
city, with e good prospect of an extensive bualneaa.
The new notea, whioh will soon ocirde into general
uae, will be of the aame' oharaoter in all the State a,
excepting the ncoeaaaiy alterations to suit local
names and numbers. The face of the five-dollar
notes may be briefly described as follows:
At the left-hand corner of the faoe is a vignettere-

presenting Columbussighting land., He is standing
on ahipboaid, and in the act of pointing out the
shore ol (Juana Hani, while a figure, kneeling, is
seen pointing in the same direction, and looking
into the face of the great disooverer. Inthe imme-
diate foreground is another figure, with a cross in
olasped hands, and the face turned heavenwards, in
thanksgiving to the Almighty. The background la
occupied by a priestand other figures, while on the
sail above the word 11 five” is engraved in highly or-
namented letters.

The vignette consists of a picture of Columbus
presenting America, in the form of an Indian
maiden, to the Old World, presented by three
figures, representing Europe, Asia, and Afrioa. In
the foliage overhead is the figure five, handsomely
ornamented.

,
.

,
,
„ .

The border of the faoe is. composed or the word
five, soroil work, consisting of grape leaves and the
figure 6, alternating in panels. The novel pecu-
liarity of theborder is that no two words, figures,
orscrolls, are exaotiy alike, having been varied pur-
posely, so that the counterfeiter maybe uuable to imi-
tate the note by repeating small portions, as is fre-
fluently noticed in spurious money. In order to
Imitate these notes the counterfeiter will find it ne-
cessary to engrave the whole with the minutest
nicety.

The legend of the face, or that portion whioh is to
be read, contains the following inscription :
%o<>3-o"o<>«<XX>o<> <>0 4<>WWOOOOOO»

NATIONAL CUREEBCY. 0-
v This note is secured by bonds of y

THE UNITED STATES. <>

Deposited , y
- -

• "--.nine-ton. ywith iuo , x
X. E. Ckitdekden, . x

Blister of tie Troaourj gpjNNER, S
Treasurer of the United States. <>

vv <x>o<xxx> <X>o<X^<><>v

IT. S. TreaaurtiT at

yyyyyyy<>y<><^>^,<><>^>

S The First National Bank of Philadelphia will yA paythe hearer, on demand, Five Dollars, Phua- y
y dolphfa, ■pa.

I .November2», 1883. y

The former inscription will be common to the na-
tional bank notes in all the States, while the latter
gives an illustration of the necessary deviation re-
quired by local names and numbers.

In the lower margin of the face are found the
words, “Act approved February 25, 1863.” The
spaces beneath each vignette are leftvacant for the
signatures of the president and cashier of the bank.

The back of the note displays another beautiful
exhibition of ingenuity and taste.' The principal
vignette is & large oval, extending over the greater
part of the back, reproducing Yanderlin’s famous
picture in the rotunda of the Capitol at Washington,
representing the landing of Columbus. The picture
is printed m black, as are also the legends which
surround it.

The upper legend is as follows:
❖ooooo^oooo^og

<> This note is receivable at par in all the parts of yy the United States, Inpayment of all the taxeß and y
S excises and all other dues to the United States, y

except duties on imports ; and also for all salaries y
y and all other debts and demands owing by the yy United States to individuals, corporations, and Oy associations within the United States, except in* y
y terest on public debts. v

yyyy yyyyyyy o<>
The lower legend is as follows:

yyy<x>yy<oyy<>yyyy<>yy<> oooo<^oooo^
y Every person making or engraving, oraiding to yy make or engrave, or passing, or attempting to pass, yy any imitation' or alteration ,of this note, and y
y every person having in po*session a plate or im* -O--y pression made in imitation ofit. or any paper made y
y in imitation of that on which this note is printed, y
y is, by Act of Congress, approved 25>h of February, y
y lets, guilty of felony, ana subject to a fine not ex- y
A cetding one thousand dollars, or imprisonment not y
y exceeding fifteen years, or both. <>

<xx><x> oc-oc-oo<>oc-<><>
The border and pieces are printed in green. The

border is made up of the figure 5 ona Bhield repeated.
In the top border oeour the words “ national cur-
rency.” -

Letter from Libby Prison.—The fol-
lowing letter has been received by the United States
Christian Commission from Lieutenant Wallace F.
Randolph, of this city, who iB at present a prisoner
of war in Libby Prison. It shows that the stores
sent by the Commissionreached the prisoners in
safety

Libby Prison, December 3, 1863.
George H. Stuart, Esq.t President of the Christian Cam-

Deab Sir: Another invoice of goods has arrived,
but as they have not yet been opened I am unable
to speak with certainty as to the condition of the
contents. lam happy to be able to state that your
kind efforts in behalf of the prisoners confined here
have been the means of relieving the sufferings of
officers, many of whom, at the time of thearrival of
the first lot of goods, had not even a shirt, while
others were barefooted. The.friends of the pri-
soners, however, hare responded nobly to their ap-
peals for aid, and great numbers of boxes arrive by
every boat; so thatall, or nearly all, are now com-
fortably supplied. A committee of them was ap-
pointed to distribute articles at Belle Isle, and the
prisoners confined there arenow comparatively com-
fortable. Allow me to tender the thanks of the
officers to the ChristianCommission of Philadel-
phia,and yourself for your unwearied kindness in
our behalf, and believe me,

, Yery truly,yours,
'WAIILIACE F. RANDOLPH,

First Lieutenant sth U. S. Artillery.

Meetings to Raise Volunteers.—
Last evening, a very large meeting of the citizens of
the Thirteenth ward was held in the basement of
the TenthBaptist Church,Eighth street, near Green,
for-the purpose ofraising funds to insure a sufficient
number of volunteer, to preclude a draft in the
ward. Mr. John Fry acted as president. Addresses
were delivered by We. S. Nicholson, Eeq., and
others, urging the duty of freely contributing
towardß a general fund, not only that it might aid
volunteering, and thus prevent a draft, but also that
it might have a moral effect in showing thecontinued
determination of the people to putdown rebellion.
The sinking cause of the South would be soon de-
prived of Ml vitality if the people of the North
would come together in their primary assemblies,
and each add his individual mite in behalfof the
common cause.

.

The quota of volunteers to be raised in the Thir-
teenth ward is 150, and it is proposed to offer, in ad-
dition to the regular bounties, about $lOO extra, or
more, U the contributions justifyit, A committee,
consisting of twofrom each precinct, was appointed
to carryout the objeets of the meeting, and canvass
the ward for subscriptions. It is likely that, with
effective co-operation on the part of all its citizens,
there will be no drait in the Thirteenth ward.

A number ofthe citizens ofthe Sixteenth ward ai-
sembled last evening at the Pacific Hall, northwest
corner ofSecond and Poplar streets, to hold a meet-
ing for the purpose of devising means to raiaß the
quota of men necessary to prevent a draft in the
ward. The meeting was oalled to order by the Pre-
sident, Mr. A. T. Dickson. It was moved and
seconded that a~Sommittee of four gentlemen from
each precinotbe appointed, for the purpose of rais-
ing iundsto pay bounties. The motion was unani-
mously sustained. A committee of five was tu-un
appointed to meet with the committee, who will
hold a meetiDg this evening,for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements to receive ColonelBalliei’s Hegi-
ment, which is expected to arrive in this city at an
early date, and to ascertain from members of that
regiment how many will be willing to re-enlißt as
volunteers from the Sixteenth ward.

On motion of Franklin Dennison, Esq., it was
agreed that the whole matter of raising funds and
distributing the same, should be leftto the commit-
tee of thirty-three. The meeting then adjourned to
meet again at the cail ofthat committee.

An enthusiastic meeting to raise volunteers was
also held at Odd Fallows’ Hall,in the Twenty-fourth
ward. Spirit-stirringaddresses were delivered, and
the utntost enthusiasm prevailed. The fire of pa-
triotism bums brightly in the West-end ward.

Promotions. —The following promotions
have been recently made in the 104th Pennsylvania
■Volunteers, nowon Morris Island, opposite Charles-
tons

John McDonaldXftugblin, Company A, from first
lieutenant to captain.

Thomas B. Scarborough, Company C, from first
lieutenant to captain. ' .

,

Charles G. GfulwaUader, Company K, from second
lieutenant to nrst lieutenant.

Edwin Fre% Company A, from second lieutenant
to first lieutenant.

Jacob J. Meyers, Company G,from second lieu*
tenant to first lieutenant.

Sergeant Major Julius B. Tyson, Company C, to
first lieutenant. -

_

\

Orderly Sergeant 'William M. Shaffer, Company
D. to second lieutenant.

Orderly Sergeant Jacob W. Glase, Company E, to
second lieutenant. : ' • •

The New Military School.—The free
military school, established for the purpose ofpre-
paring efficient officers for the ooloreu regiments,
opened yesterday, at No. 1210 Chestnut street.
About thirty applicants were received. Sixtyoffi-
cers are wanted at the present time. Any informa-
tion in regard to the sohool can be had at the head-
quarters. The color company or the 22dRegiment,
now stationed at Camp William Penn, nearChelion
Hill, is nearly full.

Shocking Accident. —William Elder,
an aotive little fellow 13 years old, was horribly
mangled yesterday by getting oaught in a belt of the
machinery in the woolen factory of Mr. John
Boyle, at Twenty-first and Naudaln streets. Both
his arms were shockingly broken, and he was so
much Injured otherwise that it is not probable he
will survive his injuries. :

Deaths of Soldiers.—The following
deaths were reported at the medical director's office
e.McC/l/?an Hospital— George Beissninger, Co. B, 17th

Maine Regiment.
Christian strut Hospital— Augustus Massey, Co. B,

72dPennsylvania Regiment.

*’ Hopeless Condition. —Dennis Mulva-
ney, who was thrown from a oart on Saturday, by a
railroad car coming in collision with it, still re-
mains in an insensible condition at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital. No hope is entertained for his re-covery.

The Draft. —By authority of the Pro-
vost Marshal General, the lime for striking errone-
ous enrolments from the lists has been extended to
January 6, 1864, and the names of parties not en-
rolled may still be added to the lists. The printed
lists will be furnished iO public houses for posting.

Fall of a Building.—Yesterday, about
half past 12 o’clock, the front of the locomotive
works now In course of erection at the cornerol
Broad and Willow streets, fell with a tremendous
crash. Fortunately, the workmen had goneto din-
ner, and no accident, therefore, occurred.

Ladles’ Union Association.—The, la-
dies composing this association intend holding a
large fair for the sale of usefuland ornamental ar-
ticles, at Sansom-street Hall, commencing on the
6 th of Januaryevening.

Sale of Beal Estate, Stocks, &c.—
Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the followingstocks and real estate,
viz: •

6 shares Germantown and Perktomen Turnpike
Company, $30.60—5162.60’. ,

1 share Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike
Company—sll.6o.

1 share Philadelphia Library Company—$3O.
2 shares Mercantile Library, $9.56—$18.60.
1 share “ “ $9:26—59.26.
Two atory brick atore and dwelling, No. 917 south

Secondstreet, between Johnand Christian streets—-
sl,66o. "

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1312Blown street,
subjectto a yearly grounSrent of $72—51,000.

Two three-story brick dwellings, No. 243 south
Front street—s6,9oo.

Four-story brick building,. S.E. cornerHaohel and
Laurel streets—s6,6oo.

Irredeemable ground rent of $192 a year (par$3,2(3))—52,657.
Four three-story bricli dwellings, Willow street,

east ofEighth street-$5,200.
Two three-story brick dwellings, Willow street,

east ofEighth street—sl,l6o.Four three-storybriok dwellings, Fitzwater street,
eastof Sixth street, subject to a yearly ground rentofs46—$2,000.

Three-story briok dwelling, No, 136 Craven street
-$1,160.

,
.

,Three-story brick store and dwelling, 266 South
Ninth atreet, subject to a yearly groundrent of $3O
—56,000. _ , ,

„Estate ot Benjamin Robinson, deceased, First
Ward. One lot only of this estate sold for $2,626 per
aore. The remainder held at private sale. ,

Lot of ground, Ella street, east of Jasper street.
Nineteenth ward—$l,OOO.

Three tracts of land, 800 acres, Whitesidecounty,Illinois—sl.2o per acre.
An interest 0f.12-100 and 9-200, in 10 traots ofland,

Beach Creek township, Clinton county, Pennsyl-
vania— $OOO,

Three-story brick dwelling. No. 621 Pine stmt,
subjeot toa yesriyground rent vf $73,33—58,800,

CoLORRD VoLCNTBfiißB.— Colored volun-
teer* .arecoming In very fact tt tie headquarter* or
the ‘ Supervisory Committee, No. I*lo Chestnut
•treet, Thoaefrom tbl*city receive the city bounty
oftwo hundredend fiftydollar*, whioh*ome ofthem
Invert in the five-twenty Governmentbonda. The
colored men of this olty ahould remember that thl*
bounty will not be paid after the.6th of January.
The entire quota'ofaome ofthe ward* oould be made
up if the colored men in the oity were aa prompt in

enlirting a* tho«e from the oouhtry. It ha* been
the ease sinoe the beginning of this movement, that
the colofed men from the city are very backward
about graeping.at the high inducements whioh have
been held out to them. !

Thb subscription agent reports the sale
of$1,297j000 in five-twenties yesterday. Deliveries
ofbonds are being made to Nov* 30, except those
subscribed for on Nov. 23 and 24.

-THE POLICE.
Pay- of the Police.

While everybody admits that the‘.pay of the po-
lice ought to be advanced) yet there are members of
the City Councils whose voices will be heard no
more in the after next Monday, who are
opposing the measure. There was an advance of
the rate ofwages in the Highway Department with-
out authority of Councils. There Is to be anad-
vance of salary of school teachers. There has been
an advahce in wages of every department of busi-
ness and profession, voluntarily on the part of em-
ployers. Then why should not the payof the po-
lice be advanced, even If it be only sufficient to pay
house-rent. The advance asked for by the pro-
gressive members of Councils, those who like to
five and let live, would not, in the matter ofgeneral
taxation,-be felt by the citizens.

We well remember that the Hon. Richard Vaux,
when elected Mayor of this city, desired to have the
numerical force ofthe police increased to twelve
hundred men, beingabout one third more, than at
present employed. Had his idea been adopted, the
expense at the present' time would be one-third
larger than it is. Sincethat period the oity has be-
come larger in its number of buildings, and the in-
habitants have greatly increased in|populatton, not-
withstanding the number whohave joined the army
oi the Union, Yet the police force still remains the
same : the pay is yefc at its lowest grade, and when-
ever the subject is broaohed in Councilsa certain set
of members make a savage attack upon the king’s
English, and murder it, in their attempt to disparage
the moral aawell as the offioial character of the po-
lice officers. Such denunciation of public men is
exactly calculated to impair their efficiency in the
performance of their public duties; it will recoil
upon its authors and outside abettors.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Arrested Ozsce More.

A miserable lookingwoman was arraigned before
the alderman at the Seventh-street office. She was
the embodiment of ‘‘rum, rags, and ruin. 1 ’ She
had been in the hands of the police on many occa-
sions, but she had so altered that the alderman did
notrecognize her.

“ Your name,” said the alderman,
“ Nancy Kelly, your honor; yea, nr,NancyKelly,"

.hereplied.
“Why, Nancy, you have altered gomeßinoeyou

last were here."
“Yea, yer honor; yes, sir; you'd alter, too, yer

honor, If the world used you a* bad as it doe*me,
yer honor."
“ >Que*s you abuse yourseir, Nancy,” replied the

alderman, writing out a vagrant's commitment.
“Divil the bit, yer honor; ye*, sir; may-be Its the

whisky Tdrink.”
“Then youdo drink!"
“jAv comae, I do; don’t I live on It! But its bad

whisky aa they make, yer honor; yes, air, aince the
rebellion."

“Well, Nancy, where do you Bleep these oold
nights!"

“In the stations, to be sure."
“ Have to send you below Torthirty days."
“ Av eoorse, yewill, but I won’t nave to pay me

own boarding; its a good way, yer honor; yes, sir,
to be supported by the people."' /

Nancy departed in custody of a police officer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Shoemaker 1
Alleged Rotobery.

Three young men were committed, yesterday, to
answer the-charge of robbing Thomas Holland and
James Pollock, at a drinking house at Cadwal&der
and Master streets. The allegedrobbery 1b said to
have taken place on the evening of the 20th instant.
Mr. H., it seems, was relieved of a gold watoh, and
a pocket-book containing $5O, and Mr. P* of a book
having in it the sum of $l7.

Sscape of Prisoners.
George Bazely and George Williams, charged

with burglary, escaped from the prison van, on
Wasbiegton avenue, on Monday, while onthe way
to prison. A hole was cut/in the top, through
which one of the prisoners escaped. The driver
gave chase, and during his short absence the other
fellow escaped.

StealingPhotographic Albums.
A colored boy was arrested yesterday morningand

taken to the station-house, on Third street, below
Green, where he was detained for a hearing on the
charge of purloining photographic albums, at the
store of Mr. Reimer. For sometime past albums
have been stolen from the store. Some of them were
valued at $6. It is known that the prisoner sold
them at the low rate of one dollar eaoh. -Persons
who made suoh purchases are desired to call at the
station-house, to dotheir duty as witnesses, as well
as citizens.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court at Nisi Frius—Justice
’ Strong
King et al. vs. Dynd et al., in equity. This is a

bill praying an injunction to restrain the defend*
ants, who are Republicans, and members of Select
Council, together with the clerks ofthat body, from
calling orrecognizing E. Spencer Milleras member
ofSelect Council from the Twenty-fourth ward.

3he bill sets forth that a committee was appointed
totry the question of the right of Mr. Miller to a
seat inthat uhamber, and'-that the report was ad-
verse to his claim, but that, instead of treating this
report as a finality, a majority.ofthemembers disre*
garded it, and continued to.recognize Mr. Miller »b

a member. The bill pTftys that the Republicans, and,
Mr. Catherwood (Democrat), be restrained fromany
action which will continue Mr. Milleras a member
from the Twenty-fourth ward, in disregard of the
report of the committee regularly drawn for the pur-
pose ofdeciding the question, the same having been
decided against Mr. Miller by the report of the com*
mittee. -

The matter is fixed fox argument to-morrow.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge AJlisoa,
Edward Parker pleaded guilty to a charge of

having committed an assault and battery with in-
tent to kill Lewis Albertson. The affair occurred
at “Guy’s,” in Seventhstreet, about one month
since, and came near being a serious tragedy. Par-
ker shot Albertson first, - and immediately after-
wards cut him with a knife, taking off, it was al-
leged, part of his ear. Sentence was deferred until
Saturday week asto this ease, and also in the oase
m which Mr. Parker had previously pleaded guilty
to having committed an assault and battery on
Jesse Williams.

.....

The balance of the session was occupied with the
hearing of assault and battery and trifling larceny
cases, ofno importance or interest.

On Monday next the Supreme Court will meet in
this city for the January term, when it iB expected
the newly-elected Justice (Agnew) will take his
seat. _

The Afvaieat the Park-strebt Methodist
Church.—The following statement ofthe difficulty
between Mrs. Jacobs end Mack R. Barnitz, which
resulted in such an extraordinary scene inthe Park-
street Methodist Church, is furnished by informed
parties, and may be regarded "official:”

“ Miss or Mrs Jacobs is not and has not been a
member of that church for more thana year. Some-
thing overa year ago she was brought to trial before
the church court on charges preferred, not by Mr.
Barnitz. but by an old and highly esteemed official
member ofthe church. She was accused, among
other things, of circulating slanderous reports of
Mr. Bainitz, was found guilty and suspended, since
which time she has notbeen inside the church until
last Sabbath. She iB notnow, and has not been, a
teacher in the Park-street Church Sabbath School.
Sometime since she was a teaoher in the ffiears’
Chapel sabbath School, of whioh Mr. Barnitz was
superintendent, and she was expelled, from the
school by the teachers, and not by Mr. Barnitz’s
action. , ,

,
.

"As to her falling to obtain a hearing, the facts
are, that her attorney drew up a list of charges
against Mr. Barnitz, whioh she sought through a
third party to bring before the churoh. But the
church, having fully heard the case in her trial, and
fully believing these charges to be frivolous and ma-
licious, refused to sustain them.

_

The following certificate from officers of the
church, famished Mr. Barnitz at the close or the
churoh trial alluded to, will be interesting in this
connection. - .Cincinnati, Dec. 24,1852.

The undersigned, from the testimony in the case
of the Park-street Church vs. P. E. Jacobs, and
from a knowledge of the. factß in the case, are of
opinion that a case of malicious falsehood and per-
sistent slander was clearly madeout against Miss
Jacobs, which ought to exclude her from any
Christian church. ‘

Injustice to Brother Barnitz, we desire toßtate
further, that no evidence was adduced onsaid trial
to prove, nor do we believe that he has been guilty
of, any impropriety of action or conversation in
presence of Miss Jacobs, but that her false and
slanderous reports originated in a depraved heart,
andfrom the worst motives.

Alexander Webb, JamesCumming, Jr.,
J. W./Asher, Richard Tudor,
Otis Hidden, Wm. McCord.
J. W. Sullivan, ~ ■ ■ ■ .■As far as weheard the testimony and learned the

faulH-in the case, we corroborate the above.
W. A, Stewart, I Charles Munroe,
E. D. Hill, I Rich. S. Dumont.

• Cincinnati Times.

LETTER BAGS
Kt TF.3 BB3SOHAWTS’ BXOHAKOJb Vntr.ADSr.FIHi.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius. Liverpool, Jau 26
Ship Philadelphia(Br), Poole i.. ■■ Liverpool, soon
Bark Meaco. Wortinger....... Rio Janeiro, soon
BrigPrince Alfred (80. Higg’nV. .Barbados, soon
Brig Marie .Louise Owed). Almeida Havana, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 0? TEA))?.

EDWARD A. SOUDEB, )

WM. G BOULTON. > Committsk op thh Mouth.
EDWARD 0. BIDDLE, J

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

fORV OY,PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 39, ISO*.
BUN RISES..-.-——.. 7 211 SUN SETS. —4 86
HIGH WATER—. —,....—.5'50

ARRIVED.
Steamship rforfiUfi, Baker, <8 hours from Boston, with

mdze and passengers, to H Winsor a Co. , . ,
Steamship Suwanee, Tattler 2.days from Washington}

in ballast to H. Simons, __
,

. .

Bark • Mary E Purdy, Towse, Il dars from Hillsboro’,
NS. with mdze to JS A Bonder A Go* .

„ - «Bark Clarissa, (Brem) Beimers, 3 days from New
York, in ballast to FA Godwin. -

Brig Tiberias, Bruce, 21 days from. Cienfuegos, in bal-
last to George O Carson & Co. w ■Brig Martha, (Br) Gann, 50 days from Malaga, with
fruit, Ac, to Isaac Jeanos & Co. ■■ ■Brig H G Bazley, Feven, from Turks’ Island, with salt
to Wm Bnmm & Son-vessel to JE Bazley & Co.

BrigH Means. Wait, 15 days from St John, N B. with
lumber to Gaskilldt Galvin.

SchrAmericas, Adams, 5days from Stono Inlet, in bal-
last tocaptain, •' . -

Schr GeoTwibill, Miller, from Washington, with maze
Rich, Hardy, 7days from Charlottetown. P

E I, with oats to C C Van Horn. •
Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hoars from New York, with

mdzeto W MBaird &Co r . ■' ■ •
, 1 *

,
.

City Ice Boat, Kelly, 7hours from Reedy Island, towed
thereto ship The Craigs, for Liverpool: left her there at
anchor at 8)£ AM. Brought up bark Clarissa, brigs
H C Bazley and Martha.

CLEARED.
Bark Elba. Pottengill, Marseilles, Warner Draper,
BrigRussian, Toothaker.N Orleans,E A Bonder JtCo.
Sdnr Otter Rock. Thompson,Port Royal, captain.
Schr Beading 8.8, No. 34, Powell, Alexandria, Tyler

1Schr Wm L Springs, Adams, KeyWeßt. D S Stetson &

Schr Geo Twibill, Miller. Washington, Buckley & Co.
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews,hence at Boston onthe2Bth

Instant, •
' Steamship Salvador, Bowditch, at Panama 11thinstant
from Central America. ■Steamship Constitution, Watkins, sailed from Panama
13th Instantfor Ban Francisco.

_
, ■ _ ■Ship OtisNorcross, Emerson, from Boston Slh July, at

San Francisco 26th instant, ~

• ~Bark Our Union, Miller, from New York, was diflchg
at AspinwallMihinstant. , _ .

BrigAbble Larrabee, Carlisle, hence at Boston, yes-
terday,

Brigßonance, Duncan, hence, sailed from CapeHay-
tienlstinst. for Nevassa, to load guano, :

tBrigß 8 Hassell, Shute* hence at Boston -27th instant.
BrigEllen BarnaTd, Collins, for this port, remained

at Messina 7th instant,
,

.

Schr Lady Suffolk,, Moody, hence at Danversport 18th
* D lchrtC LYandervoort, hence at Providence 25th in-
stant. ;

Schr Leesburg, from Portland, s&llel from Salem27th
lust for this port. .

Schrs J B Austin,Davis, and J H Moore, Nickerson,
hence at Boston yesterday, , nn

*

Schr CartliagenA, Kelly, hence at New Bedford 26th
Sc'lirL A Danenhower, Miller, hence at Boston27th

Inst... - ' ,

steamtug William Stroud, Robinson, hence at Boston
26th inat. -

Thewhole of the brig John Barnard, ash orenear Capo
g,pIOP«L, TraJW'i'JlWWt 0180

THE FRESH.—PHILADELPHIA',' WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, i863.
flawed lnftdamaged condition, and sold by the captain
onthe 26th. ......

Steamer Kortli. Small, from Pembroke for Boston,- be*
fore j eported wrecked. strackan the Grindstone Ledge,
near Fisherman's Island. Muscle Ridge Passage, on
Wednesday ' last, and-filled In ten minutes, She had
about 320 tons iron on board, worth from $3O 000 to
$40,C00. Thecrew are all safe, and there is a probability
that a part or the whole of the cargo may be recovered,
and the 6teamer raised, with favorable weather.

RAILROAD LINES*
ARRANGEMENTS OP innn

1000. NEW YOKE LINES. IoQO.
. fiEiaHOH ,

the oamßen-aniTambo?‘an" Philadelphia
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINKS. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STRBBT WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FA&B* i
At 3A. M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A. Ac-

commodation 9B
At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning.

Express-... 3 00
At BA. M,, via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket...... 3 38
At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, C, and A.

eommodation
At 2 P. M„ via Camden and Amboy, C. and A, Ac-

commodation, (Freight and Passenger,). ♦— 176
At IP. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenfer). . —.— 1 76
At 6 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225
Do. do. 2d Class do.. —• 160

At 7# P. M,, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
* tion, (Freight and Passenger,) let Class Ticket... 2252d ClassTicket.—*— 1 60

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton. Lambertyille. Fleprington, &c., at 3 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Ewansvllle, and Pemberton, at 8 A.
M*, 2, and 4« P. M.

*orFreehold at 6 A, M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco. Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c. , at 6 A. M., 12M.,1,
3. and4.SOP. M. The3and 4.30 P. M. linesrnn direct
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra. Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at6i£P. M:
LINES FH6m KENSINGTON DEPOT WILE LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS*
AtILISA. M„ via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press.. 3 00
At 2. N 5 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 3 00
At 4,30 P. M.• via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press ....
* - 3 00

At 6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express. . - 3 00

At 12.60 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Ma 11......—.

The6.46P. M. lineruns dally; all others Sundays ex-
For Water Cap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. Great Bend, MauchChunk, Allantown,Beth-
lehem. Belvidere, lEaston, .Lambertville. Flemington,
&0., at 17 A. M. This line oonneots with the train leav-
ing Easton for Mauch Chunk at 8.30 P.M.)

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7 andlLlß A. M., and 3
and DP. M.

For Holmesburg, Taeony, Wissonomlng, Bridesburg,
and Frankford, at 9'A. M., 2.30, 6, 6.46, and 6P. M.
The 9 A. M. line runs to Bristol.

49" ForNew Yorkand WayLines leavingKensington
Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
anhour beforedeparture. The cars run into the Depot,
and onthe arrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty-Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel.. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. - The Company limit
thelrresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and wIU not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
ceptbv special contract. - _■ ....

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for anddeUver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. S-Wal-
nutstreet. WILLIAM H. GATZMEE, Agent

December 23,1863.

LINES FROM NEW TOSK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF GORTLANPT STREET,

At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 8, and 10 A. M., 6 P. M,. and 12 (Night), via Jersey
City andKensington. ■ • '

„ ,Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and2P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M, 4and 6P. U-
(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. ’Jalfi-tf

gys PENNSYLVANIA g-
OOCENTRAL RAILROAD.

the great double-track shortroute to the
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
•omfortable transportation of.passengers unsurpassed
by anyroute in the country.

Trains leaye the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,
asfollows;
Mail Train 8.00 A. M.
FastLineat -- * 1140 A. M.
Through Express at.... 10.SOP. M.
Parkesburg Train. * I.OQP. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at. 2. SOP. M.
Lancaster Train at............................. 4.00P.M.

Throughpassengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thuß afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. ■FOR PITTSBURG WEST.

The Mall Train,- Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principalPoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

_EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving 10.30 P. M., con-

nects at Cresson at 10.49 A, M., witha train on thisroad
for Ebensbnrg, A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8.45 P. M /

HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express,

at 10.30 P. M. connect at Altoona withHrainsfor Hollday*-
burg at 7.95 P. M. and 8.40 M. :

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train, leaving, at 10.30 P. M. tconnects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy. Ridge and

Phillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON.& BROAD-TOPRAILROAD. .

The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA A ERIE

RAILROADS. •

Foit Suxbury, Williamsport,.Lock Havsf, Elmira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passen-
gers taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A. M*, and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., (daily, except Sun-
day, > go directly through without change of cars be-

• tween Philadelphia and Williamsport.
For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the

trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and ThroughExpress, at

10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURGBRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leavingat aOOA. M. and 2.30 P. M.eoimeet

at Downingtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.* FOR WEST CHESTER. •

Passengers for West Chester taking the trainsleaving
at 8 A. M., and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without TICEETS

Fori, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the
accommodation ofpersons living out of town, or located
on or near the line of the road.

COUPONTICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently, and are of great advan-
**•" t° :°e™nS“fcHftOLTICKETSr

For 1 or 8 months, the use of scholars attending
schoolinthecity.

_ _
_. •

Pori further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 3. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.
• MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
througheach, train beforereaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part or the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train.leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o’clock P.M.»
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particularat-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen*
ger.

Forfull Information apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to andfrom any points on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates offreight to andfrom anypoint in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, axe, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. . Merchants and shippers entrusting theHr&nsporfca-
tion of theirfreight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
ad dress the Agents of the Company:

* S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO., No. 1AstorHouse.orNo. 1 South Wil-

liam street. New York. . < - v .
•LEECH « CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore. Agent

KorthuruCuteulKuUww. h. H- HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

. . ENOCH LEWIS,
Ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers tor West Chester leave the d6pst, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and gothrough WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CABS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8. 00 A. M Arrive West Chester 9.50 A. M.■ “ " I.OOP. M. "

' 4 ‘ 3.00P. M.
“ '• 4.00P.M. - • “ 6.00P.M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 7.00 A. M. ...♦‘ArrlveWest Phila...B. S 5 A.M.

.*• “10.55A. M. /•*' •
“ 12.25P. M.

“ “ 4.00P.M. " V‘ 6.20P.M.
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-

nect at the Intersection'with, the MailTrainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.65 P. H., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25 P. M. . :

Freight delivered at the d6pot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12.30 P. M., will befor-
w&rded by tie Accommodation Train, and reach West
Chester at3.TOP. M. •

.
'

For ticketsandfarther information, apply to
JAMESCO WHEN, Ticket Agent,

la2-tf ELEVENTH andMABKET Streets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
BOAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,
or Lake Brie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
BOAD COMPANY, ana under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburgto Emporium,(195 miles) on the Bastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on the
Western Division. .

Tore or PASBENGER TRAINS AT PHILADILPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train...... -8.00A. M.
Express Train •*10.30 P.,M.
Cars run through without change hoth-ways on tnese

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimoreand Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Tralnsboth ways
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
*B reapecttng furnp. bnrittOM apply
it the Southeastcomer Eleventh and Market Streets

And for Freight bnsinesa of the Company a Aganta:

S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia. :
LEWIS L. HOTJPT.

General Ticket Aaent^Phlladelphia.
GeneralManager. Wllllamajort.

north pennsyl.
■■a—RAILROAD—ForBBTH-"hemT doflestown, match CHUNK. HAELE-
TONr EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, *o. -

•"* *%INTEE ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIBD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) ar
f02t71: M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manth
Chunk, Hazleton, ’Williamsport, «c. - ■■

.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, £e.
Ate 15 P. M. for Bethlehem, AllentowaJdaucli Chunk.
FirDoylestown at 9.15A it „

Passenger

Leave Bethlehem at 6 M A.M.. 9.80 AM. .and 8.07P. M,
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.

M. «•«*■ JPhiladelphia for Doyleetown atlO A. M.aua4 15 P. M.

Do^leßtownforPhUadelphlaatV.aiA^adaP.^M.
WEST CHESTEB

PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

On andss^srsmi^^

(WeetPhllaaelphla^P-M.
= as:

The iw-trinr Philadelphia at 5 A m. and jr. fif. "A* I** 1** * n4
B. 0. R.K for Concord. Kennett, Oxfora. A.-

«»r-«
~

RAILROAD ONES.

SMaHE PHILADELPHIA
AXi'D ELMIRA R. R. LOSS. '

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 180*.ment.
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA. *DF-

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, anI all' points In' the West
and Northwest.

Fataeseer Train? leara Dbpol of Philadelphia *niB«adin* Railroad, comer BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 6.1 8 A. Jf. end 8.80 F. M.. daily.'Bondar,

“otScKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point* i*
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &e., Ac.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falla,
or intermediate point*.

For farther Information apply toJOHN B. H.ILLBB, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and offlceN. if.
cerner SIXTH and CHBSTNOT atreeta. )a3l-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
fgu—E THE ADAMS BA

COMPANY, offiee 9%4
CHESTNUT Street, forward* Parcels, Package*, Her*
•handise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its #wi
line* or in connection with other Express ComMnlek
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the united
States. E. S. SANDFOBD,

fe27 General Superintendent

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-aX OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.Philadelphia, December 26,1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oSce

notil THURSDAY,.the Slat instant, for supplying the
SchuylkillArsenal with the followingarticles:

Batter*headfl, for Drama.
Snare'. .Mo., do.
Fifes “B" and *‘C."
Drum-stick Carriages.
Crossed Cannon, for Hatsend Caps.
D>rk Blue Machine Thread, No. 70.

Samples of whichcan be Been at this offloo.
Bidders most state In their proposals the pried. 'Which,

must he given in writing, as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mnstbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee! and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid. ,Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, willfurnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other-public functionary at the residence oi(he bidder or
guarantors, setting fo/th clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms can be ha d upon application at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed,. "Proposals for Army

Supplies,” stating the particular article bid for.G H. CROSMAH,
A. Q, M. GeneralUnited States Army.

pEOPOSAiS FOB STATIONERY.
Depot Qartermaster’s Office,

No. 232 G STftßEr, .
WABfftKflT6lf,D.C.i Dac. 17.18©-

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the THIRTY-FIRST day of DECK USER. 18©, at
(12) twelve o’clock M., for furnishing STATIONERYfor
this D&pot, as per annexed Schedule:

'All articles must he of the very best duality, samples
of •which (of paper, one quire; of envelopes, one pack*
age;) must accompany eachbid.

Each biddeT must furnish, with hiß proposal, but one
sample of the articles bid for, and but oneprice for each
articLs. which must be distinctly marked thereon. .

The contract will be awarded to the lowest aud best
bidder, and bond and -security will be required for Its
faithful performance.

~
..

Each proposal must be signed by the individual or firm
making it,and must specify but oneprice for each article.
Shouldany articles be required whichare not eaume-
rated'in the following schedule, they are to be furnished.
at the lowest market price. • "i-' •

The D§pst Quartermaster reserves to himselfthe right
of ordering, from time to time, a greater or lobs quan-
tity ofeach and every article contracted for. as the pub-
lic service may require, within the first tix months sub-
sequent to the date of the contract, and he will in all
cases decide whether the terms of the.contract havejbeen
compliedwith, and reserves thepower to annul the con-
tract upon; any failure to comply within a reasonable
kl ßonde, withapproved security, are tobe given by the
person or persons contracting; aud in case of,failure to
supply the articles, the contractor and his sureties shall
he liable to theforfeiture specified insuch bond.

Proposals must be addra*sed to Brigadier General D.
H, Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster Washington,
D. C., aud should he plainly marked. “Proposals for
Stationery

SCHEDIJLE op RETICLES
20 Reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x38 inches, 60

pounds_per ream, per ream.
_24 Reams Buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches, 30

poundsper ream, per ream.
20 Reams White Folio rost Paper, ruled, per ream.
N)Reams White FoolscapPaper, ruled, not less than

12 pounds per ream, per ream.
10Reams White Legal Cap Paper, ruled,not less than

12pounds per ream, per ream.
150 Reams White Letter Paper, ruled, not less thand

pounds per ream, per ream.
100 Reams White Commercial Paper, no) less than 4

pounds per ream perream.
600 Sheets BlottingPaper, per sheet, per quire.

48 Blank Books, demi size, full bound, per quire.
48 BlankBooks, folio size, full bound, per quire.
60 Blank Books, cap else, halfbound, per quire.
60 Time Books, demisize, halfbound, per quire.
50 Time Books, quarto Bize, halfbound, per quire.

100 Time Books, octavo size, bound, per dozen,
10,000 White Official Envelopes, No. 12, per M,

„

60,000 White Official Envelopes, 9x4 inches, per M.
76,000 White OfficialEnvelopes. B>£x3&inches, per M-
-76,000 White Better Envelopes, s>£x3 inches, per M,

12 dozen Black InkiPint and quart bottles, per dozen.
12 dozen Arnold’s Writing Fluid, in quart and pint

•bottles, per dozen.
t12 dozen. Arno'd s Copying Ink, in quart ana pint

bottles, per dozen. ■ . ,
. ’

12 dozen Lawrence’s CopyingInk, in quart and pint
bottles, per dozen..

„

24 dozen David’s Carmine Ink. glass bottles ana
eibpp* rs, per dozen.

6 dozen papers Ink Powder, per dozen.
_ ■96 dozen Faber’s Black Lead Pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

per dozen.-
24 dozen Faber’s Bed and Blue Pencils, per dozen.
24dozen Inkstands, assorted, (glass,) per dozen,
100gross Steel Pens, assorted, per gross.
60 gross Gillott’s. Nos. 303 and 304, per gross.
12 dozen GuttaPercha Pen-Holders, per dozen.
48 dozen Pen-Holders, assorted, per dozen.
4 dozen Ivory Paper-Folders, per dozen.

32 dozen TinPaper-Folders, per dozen. -

26 pounds Bed Sealing Wax, (20 slicks topound,) per
pound.

10pound sWhite ludla Rubber, (40 pieces to pound,)
per pouud. '

, v ,
.

4 dozen Erasers, (ivory or wood handles.) per dozen.
6dozen GuttaPercha Rulers; (round or flat,) per

dozen.
6 dozen Paper Clips, assorted, per dozen.

60 dozen pieces Rea Tape, Noe. 17 and 23, per dozen,
24 dozen Spools Red Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per dozen.
12 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage and Brushes, (large

size,) per dozen. ■■ ■ ,
„

24 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage and Brushes (small
size,)per dozen. '

24Letter copying Books, 500 and 1,000 pages each.
2 dozen Octavo Memorandum Books, per dozen.

600 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, per sheet.
6Reans ofBill Paper, ruled to pattern, per ream.

200 sheets of. Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat-
tern, per sheet. : 5. H RUCKER,

de2l lot Brigadier General and Q. M.

pEOPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief Quartermaster's Offiob,

Washington Depot, December 8,1868,
6EAI>ET> PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the TJ. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington. D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, Va.. or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw. ' •„ '

„

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
ofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-

bidders must state at which ofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the tlme'when said .de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mustbe written out iuwords ou the bids.
Corntobe put up in good, stout sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushels
each. The sacks to be furnished without extra chargeto
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled. ' •

The particular kiud or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the
P Afl°the articles offeredunder the bids herein invited*
Will be subject to arigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted. ,

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

, ' .
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in case his • bid is accepted he or they will, within
tendays thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver theforage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and id
case the said bidder should fail to enter intothecontract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orth.B
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate ol a u. S. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, or any other officer under the united
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
address of each bidder

tWSffla—General D.
H. Sucker, Chlef-D6pot Quartermaster,
C., and should be plainly marked,, ‘ * Proposals for Fo*
ra londs, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained npon elation aUMsofflce._

(Town, County, and State——*—— ——x(Date) —r.
I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish ana do-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermasters De-
partment at ——,

agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pot, December 8,1863, thefollowing arti-
cles viz, ■ bushels of Corn, inBackseat perbushel of66

pounds
bushel. ofOats, in sacks, at -per bushel of33

pounds. - _
—— tons of baled Hay, at per ton of2,000 pounds.

tons of baled Straw, at.*— per ton of2,000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the ——day or

—— 186 , and to be completed onor before the,—-—
daT 0f —, 186 , and pledge myself to _ enter into a
writtencontract with the united States, with good and
approved securities, within the space often days after
being notifiedthat my hid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. RuckeS,
Chief Dfcpot Quartermaster, ■ ■: Washington, D. C.■ GUAEAETEB.

we, the undersigned, residents of —in the
county.of , and, State of hereby,
’ointly and teverally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the forei oing.bid of —'be
accepted, thatbe or theywill, within tea days after-the,
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same:
withgoodand sufficientsureties, dn.a sum .equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the .forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated Dev
eember 8, 1863, under which the bid, was made, and, in
ease the said shall fail to enter into a, contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said .V 1.," and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

t Givenunder our hands and sealsWll*es * {this day of •188.-,fSeal.l
-

' CSeal.3 •
I hereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and

belief, the above-named guarantors are good and-soffl-
• ‘as sureties for the amount for which they offer, to

bo
To

eteecerilflea by the United States District Attorney,

Coll eeter of Customs, or any other ■TJnitedStates Government, or responsible person known

*°aSl proposals received under tthis advertisement will
be oneneaand examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturday ofeaoh ™ek, atBit Bidderaarersspecfnl-
ly invited tobe present at the openm^of^Us^lf^tbey
ieiell'-tf Brigadier General and Qnartemaater._

I.EGAK.
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SHERIFFS OALES*

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VendltSoalExpmwb. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sad* or vendue, oo MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 4, 1864. aiio’oloeb. at BaJL&om-street Hall,
Ail that certain three story brisk messuage and lot of

ground situate 0n the n«cth aide of Woodetreet. eighty
feet niDe inchea eastward from Eighteenth eireet, ia the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on Wood street
twelve feet, and, In deprhau the west line fotfty-one feet
time inches,ton two feei-nlne-imhea-wtdealley, and
on.the east line forty-four feet. [Which said premise*
Morgan Hinehmao et ux.. by deed dated Jans'lo, 1641,
recorded ia Deed Book 0. 6 , No. 28. page 259, to., con-
veyed unto John Gatchell infte; reserving a groundrentof fifty-four dollars, pa.v&blo half-yearly.]

'
, .CCP. ; I).. ’63. 170. Debt, $27 62. Potts]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofaatcii«i i. JoiiN Thompson; Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Dec. 12, 1833. del-S 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to ms directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendor on MOND AT Evening.
January 4,1864. at 4 o clock. at hansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side

of Bycamore street, one hundred and fiftyfeet westward
from Forty-eighth street, in the city or Philadelphia;
containing infront on Sycamore streetfifty feet, and indepth one hundred and fifty feet to a thirty-feet-wide
street. [Which Bald premises John Stewert et ux, by
deed dated November 15. 1859, recorded la Deed Book A.D. B . No. 91, page 309, &c , conveyed unto Albert H.
Ellis in fee; referring a ground* rent of forty-five and
fifty-one hundredths dollars, payable first of Januaryand July ] '

CC. P.’63 .161- Debt, $177 01: Briackie.lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAlbert H. Ellis. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12,1863., de!4-3t

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFLJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAYEvening,January 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.
All that certain lot of ground Bituate ou the southwest

side of Sorrel street, one hundred feet northward from
Bath street, in the" city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Sorrel street tweoty feet, ana in deptn one hun-
dred and seven feet eight and one-auarter inchea.
[Which said lot John Keating, etal , trustees, by deeddated July 20,1836, recorded InDeed Book S. H. F., No. 5,
page 376, conveyed onto JosephFunk in fee; reserving aground'rent of ten dollars 3

CC. P ; D., ’63. 175. Debt, $75. Spencer. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

JosephFunk. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Dec. 12,1863. del4-3t
CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tojme directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain lot of ground sitnate on the northside

of Clearfield street ana west side of Twentj -second
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Clearfield street one hundred and foity feet, and in
depth of that width along Twenty?second street two
hundred and twenty-five feet to Park street. [Which
said premises Solomon Wagner et ux. by deed dated
May 13,1861, recorded in Deed Book A C. H.,No. fit,
page 69, &c., conveyed unto John A. Goehrlng in fee;
subject toa yearly ground rent of eighty-four dollars. 3

[C. P.; D,’63. 15 6. Debt $42 98. Thorn. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John A Goehiing, dec JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12.1863- del4-3t

CHEEIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
January 4.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall

All that certain lot of ground, with the building there-
on erected, situate on the east side of Twelfth street, one
hundred and sevenfeet northwardfrom Girardavenue, in
the city ofPhiladelphia;containing infront ou Twelfth
street fiftten feet, and in. depthsixty feet. CWhichaaid
premises Charles Henry Fisher, by deed dated Septem-
ber 21,18—, recorded in Deed BookT. H., No. 63, page
139, &c .conveyed unto William K. Deacon in fee; re*
serving a yearly ground rent of$72.3

[C. P.; D.,’6S; 147. Debt, $73 44 Clayton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William K. Deacon. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12,1863. de!4-3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side of

Franklin, late Lawrence street, forty-six feet southward
from Noble street, in the city of Philadelphia;contain-
ing in-front on Franklin street sixteen feet, and indepth
on the north line sixty*seven feet five and three-auar-
ters inches, and on the south line about sixty-six feet
seven inches. [Which said premises Gilbert Alberaon,
etux, by deed dated September 12. 1826, conveyed unto
Charles Wilson in fee ; reserving a ground rent of twen-
ty-nine dollars, payable twentieth of February and
August.]

[C. P.: D.,’63. 167. Debt, $29. Grout.]
Taken in execution and to b« sold as the property of

CharlesWilson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 12.1863. de!4-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4.1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

Sound situate on the east side of Seventeenth street
o. 241) below Vine street, in the cily-of Philadelphia;

containing in front on Seventeenth street twenty feet,
and in depth sixty-six feet.cc. P.;D. ’63 162. Debt. $4O. Tenner?.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Morgan H. Thomas. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Pec. 12. 1863. del4 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
an order of Salein Partition, to medirected, will

be exposed to public sale or'vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 4,1864. at 4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

No, 1. All those certain, messuages and lot of gtound
situate on the east side of Becond street, three hundred
and seventy tix feet northward from Thomgson (late
Phoenix) street, in the City of Philadelphia: containing
in front oh •f econd street fifteen feet six inches, and .in
depth one hundred and fifteen feet to Paletborp (late
Perry) street. C Which said premises HughLamon et ox,
by deed dated February 24,1844, recorded iu Deed Book.
B. L. h., No. 16. page 477, sc., conveyed unto William
Miller in fee: subject to a ground rent of fifty-four dol-
kjjfo? 2 All those certain messuages, and lot of ground
situate on the north side of Rainbow Btreet, one hundred
and four feet westward from Blair street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Rainbow street
thirty-two feet, and in depth onehundred feet. [Which
said premises Daniel D Sutton et as. by deed dated
March 7, 1848, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C , No. 2,
page29, &c., conveyed unto William Miller in fee; sub-
feet to a ground rent of sixteen dollars.)

N B —slso to be paidon each property at time ofsale.
CD. C.; D.v ‘’63. 272. S. L. Taylor.)JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 12, 1863. del4-3t

OH KRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, January 4,1864, at4o*clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AJI that certain lot ofground situate on the so„mh side
of Pine street, twenty feet westward from Twenty- second
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Pine street eighteen feet, and in depth eighty feet.
[Which said premises Simon Brolaskey. by deed dated
October9, 1862, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H:, No 66,
pige 177, &c., conveyed unto William Dugan in fee. re-
serving a ground rent of one hundred and twenty-six
dollars, payable first of Apr l and October,) ,

N. B. —There isan unfinished three-story brick dwel-
lingerected on the premises.

, • • . .
[C. P. ; D.,’63. 155. Debt, $7O/86. Auee.]'

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William Dnaan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 12.1863. de!4-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the south side of Masters street, eighty
feet eastward from Seventeenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Masters street
twenty feet and in depth seventy-seven feet.

[C. P.; D., ’63. 176 Dent, $78.30. Pancoast.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

ArthurReid.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12, 1863. de!4-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4,1564. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain twobrick messuages and lotof ground
situate on the south side of Arch ktreet, two hundred and
four feet eastward from Twentieth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Arch, street twenty
fe%t. and in depth ninety feet. [Which said, premises
Linus W. D6Xter et ux, by deed dated May 1, 1854, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H. ,No. 145, page 187. &c., con-
veyed unto Jacob Oarrigan in fee: reserving a ground
rent of one hundred and twenty dollars.)

[C. P. ;D..’63. 173. Debt. $60.22. Schofield.) ,
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jacob Cerrigan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 17.1563. de!9-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,
January 4, 1564. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All thatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground rituals onthe north Bids of Hamilton, street, one
hundred and eighty- four feet nine inches westwardfrom
Thirty-third street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Hamilton street twenty-eight feet
three inches, and in depth on tbo east line sixty feet
eleven inches, and on the west line sixty-two feat five
and one-eighth inches. [Whi:h said premises Alfred B.
Justice, et ux., by deed dated March26.1859, recorded
in Deed Book k. D. B. , No. 55, page 198,&c., conveyed
unto Joseph Herbert in fee, reserving a ground rent of
seventy-nine dollars and fifty-four cents, payable Ist of
April and October.) ' ■ • ~ _ - , „

CC. P.; D., ,’63. 168. Debt, $126.04. H. C. Townsend.}
Taken in'execution and to be sold as the property of

JosephHerbert. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 12,1863. del4-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a, writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medire'eted, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4, 1664. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Allthat certain lot orpiece ofground, with the three-story

brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the south side
of Christianstreet, beginning at the distance ot eighty
feet westward from the west side of Eleventh, street, in.
the city-of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth
on the said Christianstreet sixteen feet, and iu length or
depth southwardly of that width on the east line fifty-
two feet two inches, and on the west line forty-nine feet
8!X “faV:D„ '63. 163. Debt*B. W.-S. Pries. 1 •

Taken in'exeention and to be sold as the oronertjr.or
Alexander F. Conlen. . JQHN THOMPSON, Sheriff :

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12.1863. del4-3t
QHERIFFS SALE.—BY.YIRTUE OF
10 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to. medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.Evening,
January 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at' Sansom-street Hall.

AH that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
erly side of thePhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad.four.
hundred and fifty feet northeasterly from Clearfiield
streeUnthe city ofPhiladelphia iu front on
said railroad thirty-six leefc, and in depth southeasterly
one hundred and sixty-seven feet, more or less, to
Wi&&,’B3. 169. Debt, $77.38 J. M. Thomas.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as tie property of
Pelham L. Hollis. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12, 1863. de!4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—-BY YIRTUE OP
a 0fVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, milbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. January 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-3treet Bail. .

All that certain three- storybrick messuage and lot of
around situate on the north side of.Pairish street, thirty-
four feet eastward from Ninth street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia ; containing in front on Parrish street thirty-
two met, and in depth onthe west line seventy-one feet
seven and one*quarter inches, and on the east line se-
venty-six feet three and one-eighth inches.

_vent* m* °p . p m -Debt. $54.42. Perkins.]
Taken in execution and to' be sold as_tlie_ property of

Tnsfiuhßne JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Dec. 18, 1863. de!4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
O a writofVenditioni Exponas, to “^'vrf.V'Kl'L!!8exposed to public sale or vendue,.on mONDAT Even-
in*. January 4. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street aail,

All that certain threa-storybrickmessuaaa and lot of
srround. besinxdnz on the north side of wager Bcreec
K-j. Vitint)rAt] and seventy-five feet eastward from Ger-
mantown road, in the city of Philadelphia? thence north-
_._j noriiial with said road eighty-four feet: thence
westwardalong the north sideofa three-feet wide alley

eleven feet seven and one half inches; thence northward
seventy-eight feet four and one. half inches; thence
northeastward nlnetsen feet three inches; thence south-ward^TO a line at right angles with Wager street one
hundred and sixty-six feet five incites to said Waiter
street. and thence westward along the same fifteen feet
to the place of beginning [Which saidpreaiUes Lewis
Shinnick<etux. by deed dated October26, T&4B* recorded

No. 65. page*®7*Ac.; conveyed

untoDafiei W. MiUerinfee; subject to a ground-rent

lg3 m Debt. *48.76. Thorn]

DanfelV D Mme?t!°a “d JSHH "thoSwoW^Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Dec. 12.1863. del4-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY YIRTUE OF
■Q a writ of Fluries Venditioni Exponas, toba. directed,
will he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAT
Evening, January 4,1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street
HNo’ 1 All that certain -four-story brick store-house
and lot or piece of ground situate on the sonth aide of
Church street oralley, betweenSecondandThn-d streets
and between Marketand Arch streets, in the city of rni
ladelphia, (No. 230;) containing inbreadth thirteen feet
two-and-a-half inches, and in length or
fp«t more or less. Bounded northward by the said
Church street or alley, by David Desbler a
around, and southward and we*tward bygroundfor-

f Andrew Harris: : [Being •the, same.premises
which George Bartholomew .and wife, by indenture
dated tbeninth day of June, 1831, recorded iu Deed Book
A. M.? N0.“12,- page ,585,. granted and-conveyed unto

Jame|l-lojrenjn£e r̂tgage 0f $4 400 oh this property,
dated July 1. 1833,.. recorded, m. Mortgage Book A. M„

those brick and frame"messuages or
tenements and lot or piece of ground, situate onthe east
ama of Thirdstreet, 'between Tamany and IGreen streets,,
(No «• 505 )in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing Infront
orbreadth onsaidThird,street twenty feet; and inlength
or depth keeping the same breadth, one hundred and
twelve feet to a sixteen-feet-widealley, formerly called
Rose alley, now called Brook street. Bounded south*;
ward by a messuage and lot of- Conrad north-
wardby ground late of John Mintzer, deceased, east-
wardby the said Brook street, and westward by Third
street aforesaid;- [Being the. same premises which Wil-
liam A: Porter,* Sheriff?!* Deed Poll dated the Sth dav
of July, 1843, acknowledged in'the District,Court at Phi-
ladelphia, and entered among the records thereof, m
Book 0, page 210, and conveyed unto James
Howell, iri fee s subject to a yearly ground, rout ofsixty
dollars, which has Since been extinguished J< -

N; B.—The improvements on thialot arewframe house
fronting on Third street, two small brick Louses in the
rear.'and a frame bouse fronting onBrook atreet. There
is a mortgage of$1,700 on the property, dated September
25, 1843, recorded in Mcrtgage Book R, L.« L., No. 5, page

J.TrM: 15." Debt, $l”97100. w. B. Heiskell.3 •
Taken in execution ana to be sold as the property of

Sarah Howell. THOMpBOIf_ stloriff.
Bkeriffi OSlw, U

SHERIFFS SALES.

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE <3»F
ft writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, w&l

bfl exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. January 4, ISM; at 4 o’clock, at Baneom-stroet Hall.

Ail that certain three-story brick messuage and lot or
piece of ground situate on the north side of Oxford street,
forty-flve feet weetward from.JSSarvino street, in tbes'.ty
ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Oxford street £f-
te*n feet, and in depth eighty fact, to a four-feet-WSdealley. • . * * .

[C. P ; D.. ’63. 177. Debt, $46.03. PancoaeUTaken in execution and to be Bold as the property of
James P. Harris. JOHN THOMPSON, fchenff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office.December 12. 1863. de!4-3t
CHERIFF3 SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed,
will be exposed topablicsaleor vendue,on MONDAY Eve-
ning. January 4.18W; at 4 o’clock, atSansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side
of Sycamore street two hundred feet eastward from* Forty-
ninth street, in the city, of Philadelphia; containing to
front on Sycamore street fifty fe*t and Indepth one hun-dred andfifty feet to a thirty-feet'wide Btreet. CWhich,
saia premises John Stuart et ax, by deeddated Novem- *.

herlfi, 1860, recorded in .Deed Book AD. 8,, No. Sfi, o»
page SOd.&c., conveyed'unto John G. Moore, infee;-re- .
serving a ground rent offorty-five dollarsand fifty cents, '
payable first of Januaryand July. 3

CC. P.; D. f«8. 160 Debt. 5177.0 L Brlnckle.JTakenin execution and to be sold as the property of
JohnG Moore. ‘ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Pmladelphla. Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12, 1863. del4-3fc

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will- beexpo Bed to pnbiiosale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-atreetHall.
All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on

the east side ot Seventh street, two hundred and forty-
onefeet four and a-half incheß northward from Poplir
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in. front on
Seventh street sixteen feet, (including one halfof a two-
feet two-inches-wlde alley, with the privilege thereof, >
and in depth eißbty seven feet five inches (whichsaidpremists W. Jenksetux. by deed dated October 7, 1844,
recorded in Deed Book R L. L, No. 36, page6o2, flic.,conveyed nnto Joseph M. Thomas in fee; reserving a
ground rent ofthirty-two dollinv payable Ist May andNovember.

[C. P; D, *63. 157. Debt, $33 68. Flood. J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph M. Thomas.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12.1863. deli 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, January 4,1564. at 4 o'clock, at Sansoro-st. Hall.

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Wood street, sixty-
eight feet nine inches eastward from Eighteenthstreet,
in tbe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Wood street twelve feet, and in depth forty-one&et three
inches to a two-feet-nine-inchea-wide alley. [Which
said premises Morgan Hlnchman et ux., by deed datedJune 10,1841, recorded in Deed Book G. S.. No. 28, page
223, Ac., conveyed unto JohnGatcheli infee. reserving
a ground rent of fifty-fourdollars, payable half yearly.

CC. P.: D. '63. 171. Debt $37.62. Potts. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

John Gatchell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12.1833. de!4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 4. 1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate, lying,
and being in the Nineteenth ward of thecity of Philadel-
phia, beginning at the southeasterly corner of Ontario
street and Caspar street, and extending thence north-
eas ter] y along the southeasterly side ofsaid Caspar street
176 feet, to a point in the line of ground now or late
“The North Pennsylvania Railroad said
linebeing the centre of a certain street called Russel
street, {• rty feet wide; thence by said line of ground
south thirty-two degrees twenty-four and one-half
minutes, east five hundred and twenty-five feet, to the
centreofa filty feet-wide street called Carbon street;
thence soutbwestward along tbe centre of said Carbon
street -one-hundred and seventy-five feet, to the north-
easterly line o' the taid Ontario street: thence north-
westerly along the north*aeterly line of the said On-
tario street five hundred.and twenty-five feet, to the
place of beginning. _. .

„ „„

[C. P.; D. T.,’63, 151. Debt, $99.56. Ernst]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertyof

John T. Jones. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12. 1863. de!4-3t

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

M FARM.-FIFTY- ONE ACRES
first quality Chester County Land. 21 miles from

Philadelphia; near railroad; 8 acres Woodland; good
Stone Bouse. Spring Water; Stone Barn, Ac. Valley
Creek runs throughthe place. Terms accommodating.
For sale by I. C. PRICE,

de2L*lm Cor. SPRING GARDEN and Thirteenth et.

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
83l DWBLLIIfa, Ho. 13* Horth.PEOHT B«e:
moderate. Apply ko WKTHESILL & BSO.,

0c29-tf *T and *9 gorth SBCQgD Strati.

MFOE SALE—THE THREE STOR?
BRICK BWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620.) with, two*

story double brick back bnildings and Lot of Ground,
situate on the west Hide of Delaware Front street, be-
tween Green and Coatee streets, in the Eleventh ward:
twenty feet in fronton Front street, and one hundred
and thirty-one feet deep to TAMABENDstreet, on which
there is erected

A BRICK STABLE.
Immediate possession given.
Part of purchase money canremain on mortgage.

LtTKEHS & MONTGOMERY.
delO-lm* 1035 BEACH Street, above Lanrel st,

M FOR SALE —THE YERY de-
sirable TOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

with, the the three-story double brick back building*,
and lot of ground, west side ofTrout street, south oi
CallowhiU street, (No.366.) 18 feet 2 inches front by 84Het deep; all the modern improvements and cos>
yeniences. .

Will be sold upon accommodating terns.
LtTKBNS & MONTGOMERY,

1035 BE 4.CH Street, above LaareLdelO-lm*

Meor rent.—a LARGE FAC-
TORY, with. S-horse steam engine, COOMBES’ AL-

LEY. above Front and. below Arch, street.
.apply to 0.1). BITCHIE,
de24-tmw3t* 508 WALNUT Street.

MFOE sale—country seat and
FARM-

,
containing about 40 acres in Delaware

county, neaiTWhite Hall Station, ou Pennsylvania Rail-
road, nipe miles from Philadelphia^

de24-6i* WEST HAVBKFORD F. 0., Delaware county.

POR SALE—A YERY DEBIKA-
SC'BLB FARM OF FIFTY ACRES, situated on the
Philadelphia and West Chester plank road, just ten
miles from Philadelphia. The land is in a high state of
cultivation, wirh fire STONE HOUSE and other im-
provements, Forfurther informationapply to CHARLES
B LEE, West Chester, or LEE, BROS, & CO., wo. ‘430
CHESTNUTStreet. de24-st*

® HANDSOME COUNTRY RESI-
PENCE—Estate of Dr. ALFRED SMITH, deceased.

—To be sold at Orphans' Court Sale, onTUESDAY. Jan.
sth, 3864, atl o’clock P M., on the premises, as follows:

The beautiful residence of said decedent, adjoining the
village of Yardleyville, Bucks county, Pa-, 4 miles from
Trenton, N, J., on the river Delaware; 1 mile from the
Philadelphiaand Belvidere Railroad station. The honse
is 18 by 36 feet, with wing 26 by 16 feet: two parlors,
dining-room, and kitchen, on first floor; five chambers
on second floor. Barn 33 by 30 feet; stabling for 3 horses
and 4cows; carriage-house, hay-house, and other out-
buildings. Also, a two story tenant house on premises;
a young apple orchard, and other fruit trees, and large
garden. The grounds contain 3 acres, beautifully im-
proved with trees, shrubbery, and walks, commanding
a fine view of the river. This is one of the most desira-
ble and beautifulresidences to be found in the country.
Fot inquiries apply to BONSALL BROS., 13® North
NINTHStreet, Philadelphia/ > de24-6t*
dfe FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP—97
ii-.acrea, Westmoreland county, Pa,, half clear and
excellent soil, and half heavy timber. Pennsylvania
Railroad passes throughit - . • '

,31 acres Tansborough, Camden county, N. J.» with
stock and crops.

,„ • , ~,
_

,

667 acres heavy timber and first-class saw mill, Brad-
ford county, Pa. , Wll XT, TT30.000 acres heavy timber m Potter county, Pa. very
desirable location '

, ,
,

~ ,
340 acres Tioga county, Pa.; half clear, ana excellent

soil, balance heavy timber; 5 miles from railroad.
1.100 acres Forest county. Pa : heavy timber.
621, 100. 120, 162, 28S, 90, 1,200, 130, 60, 160, 300, 250

acres and others, in Delaware. •.

200, 330. 336, 500.160. 50. 400 acres, and others, in Md.
19, 60, 30, 8, 25. 5. 89, 143, 115,162, 125, 104 acres, in

C
90,

S lS;*120, 166, 164, 135,33,170, 90,58, 31,166,
1,200acres, and others, in New Jersey, ..

Besides a large number m differentparts of Pennsylva-
nia and in other States. „

. ' _ _ _

For houses and lots, see N. American andU.S. Ga-
zette B. T. GLENN,

dei9 143 South FOURTH Street.

MLKUICA*.

ELECTRICITY.
WOSDEBFUL DISCOVERY ASD WOmEEFIH

RESULTS 1
All &«ute and ehronic diseases eared by spenu

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 135»9
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in ease of a
failure no charge is made, flo dragging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cares per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifir
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, whohare been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men had failed. Over eight thousand ciured in loss
than four years, at 1220-WAIiinJT Street.

, N B —Medical men and others, who desire ft
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
fall course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLIiES
has Qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

I Consultationfree.
PEOT. SOLLSS ft GALLOWAT.

oti7-6m l»SO WALiHJT Bt.. PMHdedpM*.

TT'LECTRICITY. WHAT IS LIFE
-Hi WITHOUT HEALTH '—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, the
practicewill he continued by THOS. ALLEN. at the old
estahllshed office, Ho- 123 North TENTH Street, between
Coaies andBrown, wherehe will still treat and coreall
curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic, Pulmonary
or Paralytic, without a shock orany pain,) with the va-
rious modifications of Elsctricity and Galvani.m. This
treatment has been fonnd remarkably successful in aH
cates ofBronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throst andrespiratory organs. ; _
Consumption, first and se- Influenzaand Catarrh.

cond Stases. General Debility.
Paralysis Diseases or the Liver or
Neuralgia. nuwfj3 ’

(Pallingof

Dyspepsia Prolapsus Ani (or Piles),

fißbrn. Nocturnal Emissions, 4c.
B»'&: for Consultation* Office hours 9AMAo 6

P, M. Testimonials to be seen at office. de2s-6m

TARRANT’SX EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

,„ WcfJSl^leWl^
IN THE LAND

, AS TUB wbest REMEDY. KNOW*
FOB -

Sick Headache.
Kerrous Headache.

Dyspepsia. SourStomach,
Bilious Headache. Dizziness.

Costivenesß, Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, *wt«l.

Rhenmatlc Affections, PUes. Heart-
burn. Sea Sickness. Billons

Attacks. Pevew.
&g., &c.

For Testimonials. 45.. see Pamphlet With eash Boltin

Manufactnredonly
ttoMy FOR SALE BY ALL DKUQHI&TB.

TOMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
tl DOCK is snccessfni as a remedy, because those who
nie Itpronounce it thebeos^sTKnp/
the neat Blood Purifier, the most efficient luvif orator,
and thebest Cure ror Bcrofnlaever offered to thepublic.

Sold by the proprietor, F. JUMBLLE,6010 oy me prei- jsag MABKET Street,
deld-3m And all Druggists.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
! T TILLES [—A newFrench Cosmetic for beautify-

ing, whitening, and preserving the Complexion* it is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There, is
neither chalk, powder, magne&la, bismnthnor talc.in its
composition, it being composed entirely of pure virgin

Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, ana transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price, 26 and 60 cents. Premiredonly by HUNT
A fI(T Perfumers 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors&>ove Chlstout? and 133 South SEVENTH St delß-3m

REMOVAt.- JOHN O. BAKES,
Wholesale Druggist, ha. removed to Tl* MARK!*

street Particular attention is 'asked to 20HE 0.
BAKER £ oo'sOOD-LITKB OIL. Having Insreuf.
HHllDee In thli new establishment for manufa«turill2S bottling, and the avails of fifteen rear.’ sxperien.,
ta the business, this brand of Ollhae advantages ortl
*n others, and resommend, itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from thefisheries, freeh, »nre, »nd sweet,
and receive the most esrefnl personal attention oTtti
original proprietor. The innwslnc demand andvnaa*
spread market for It makelts figure, low, and affordjjeit advantage* for thoM buying la Ilor,^g^*'
amm DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-

for tba but twenty years. *lO VIBB it.,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH oftaf
ace, mounted on fine Gold, Platlnar Btty»r. Vnljanttji
Coralite, Amber, *•., etprlses; foPneat »nd*nbitanHM
work, morereaeouabla than any DentlstiJithl. «ty M
State. Teeth plugged to lut for lift.
repaired to not. ho pain iuextracting. All work war-
ranted to At. Heferense.best families, . lyl-w

..

T3RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS;
JJ M. J. METCALI * 808. „

«X BAMKBiBUBT.BOBrOBt,

SS
Bteneil Die* and all binds ofBteueUBtoet aawjrtgor

AUCTION SAHftk
TORN B. MYERS & GO., AUCTION.U BBSS. He. «3» and33i HABRET Btre*,

.NOTICE TO DEALERS 19DRY GOOD O, &c. CIOTMfff
it BaLEO/TfIJS SEASON. •-

T*ea nation of dealers is r-qnesied to our closing 1cafe
octee season. embracing a seasonable assortment qfifty

a* follows, in part:
mt

b almora l skirts.ON THUR&DAY MORNING.
December 31, to close an Importation, about 3fswwome.n andchildren s balmorai skirts, latestsfcytos, jnnt

landed.DAMAGED BLANKETS, DOMESTIC GOODS, Aw.
All Or 22)pairs heavy red and army blanket*'packages indigo ticking,

“ . Manchester gtnghanw.
** madder prints..,
“ muslin.“ Saxony dress goods.
“ black eilke and-French metraoeaSALE OF CLOTHS, .CASSIMERES. Arc.Alee. 226 pieces broad clcthi, icassimeres, can* *&£

cloak cloths, coatings, bearrera, Whitneys. aatMosteiItalian cloths, sewing silk, spool cotton, trimming rife**bona fancy articles, Ac; _

■gyUBNESS, BBINLEY & CO.,
f- %o. 459 MARKET Street,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 189and 14JL South.FOURTH Street.

SALK OP MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ON INTEREST-
ING SUBJECTS; MINERALS, *O.

THIS AFTERNOON.
Dec. 30tli, at the Auction Store, a collection of mtoeb-laneons books on interesting subjects.
Also, a collection ofminerals, Indian curiosities, Ac.

Sale at Nob. 139and 141 Sooth Fourth streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO-FORTE, MIRRORS,
BILLIARD TABLE. FINE CARPETS, A?ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, superiorfaraiturerbilliard table, mahogany piano-forte, Flinch plate-mir-

rors, fine carpets. Ac,

|T}HiIiETTE & SCOTT,
” AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble BoUdin*.

610 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street
• Philadelphia.

CLOSING SALE OF FANCY GOODS, SILVER-PLATED
WABg, FHfE FRENCH BRONfTS FIGURES AND
GROUPS VASES. MIRRORS, FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
SKATES, FURNITURE. Ac, Ac.

THIB MORNING,
Dec. 30, at 10o'clock, we will hold oar closing sale forthe season of

_ '

. PA SOT GOODS.Consisting of Italian and French va*es» papier-mache
portfolios, trays, inkstands, watch stands, workboxee,bisquetfigures, colornes. toiiet sets. Ac.. Ac. Also,

SILVER-PLATED "WARE
Compriiing triple-plated tea sets, trays, tete-a-tete seta»c&Btors, ice and water pitchers, toast racks, spoon, hold-
ers, oyster and vegetable dishes, batter dienes, iftdleti,
folks, spoons, Ac.

BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPS.
Also, an invoice of fine French bronze figures and

groups, comprising statues in armor of Don C*sar and
Don Jnan, on large pedestals. Garrier, Hannibal, and
Scipio, Mazeppa. large bronze figures ofDiana, Minerva,
heptane, andPinto, Hamlet, Ae., Ac.

FINE OIL PAINTIHGB.
A collection of vory fine oil paintings, from a private gal*
lery, embracing subjects from thestadioa of G. W. Nickel-
eon, H. Boese, and Paul Ritter, of the National Academy*
and other eminent artists; paintings mounted in floe
gold*leaf frames, '

FURNITURE.
Consisting of sofas teles, bureaus, w&shstands, sefo
tables, extension tables. Ac., Ac:

MIEso as.
Also, 25 French-plate mirrors, in gold-leafframes.

SKATES.
Comprising ladles’, gents’, boys’, andmisses' steel skates*wood upper skates, shoe skates, skate straps, skate
plates, skate reels, Ac., Ac.

ANCO AST & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIOHEERB, No. Sl3 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY
GOODS, &e.

THIS DAT.
Dec. SO. 1863, by Catalogue; comprising about 690 lot*

of seasonable goods
1,000 DOZ. PERFUMERY AND FANCY SOAP.

Also, on Wednesday, I,GOO doc fine French perfornery,
extracts, colognes, pomade, hair oil, fancy soap, cos*
metique, Ac.

GLOVES, HOSIERY.GOODS, Ac., Ac.
Included Insale on Wednesday—
IDO doz. superior quality 'buck gloves and gauntlets.
Also, ladies’, Rents’, and children’s wool, silk, and

lisle gloves and gauntlets
Also,ladies\ misses’, and rents 1 superiorquality merino

hose and halfhose, IT os. 4}£ to 9; fancy and white wool
hose. &c. ]Also, ladies’merino under-Tests, gents’merino shirts i
and drawers. &c. ]

Also, Germantown fancy-knit hoods, scmtag's, ecarfij,
nnblas, &c

BALMORAL SKIRTS
Also, 2CO ladies* fnll-siz9 balmotal akirta, slightly

damaged by fresh, water.
HOOP SKIRTS.

Also. a fall assortment of ladies'* misses 4
, and chil-

dren’s sieel-springhoop shirts.
CLOTHING.

Also, 50 lots ready-made clothing.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-A EERS, No. 914 CHESTNUTStreet.
NSW AND SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

PIANOFORTES. FANCY GOODS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

At. 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. 914 CHESTNUT
Street, will be sold, a large assortment ofnew furniture;
also, second-hand household furniture, carpets, beds.
Ac., from private families.

bagatelle table.
One large bagatelle table. de29-2i*

SAlso—An 13-karat ColdWatch, with Magic Oassa.

"DY HENRY P. WOLBERT,u AUCTIONEER.
No. *O5l MARKET Street, South side, above Seeondit

CLOTHS, CASSTMERES. CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS. WOOLEN GOODB.&C.

THIS MORNING.
Dec. SOth, at 10 o’clock, will he sold cloths,caasimaree.

coats, pants, dress goods, prints, shawls, blanketß, wool
hoods, merinoshirts and drawers, cricket jackets, ecarfe,
hose and half hose, gauntlets, gloves, mitts, hdkfa..
neck-ties v ladies* collars, ribbons, head nets, trim-
mings, soaps, fancy boxes, combs, gum balls, hats, caps*
brushes, shoes, &c.

Regular Sale# of Dry Goods,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORS*
IJUGS, at 10o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend tiw
■ales.

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manoiaetn*
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every dessriptioa *f
Merchandise. ~ ..

" AT PRIVATE SALE.
12large casks, withstraw, suitable for packing china

or hardware. ' '

"PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A o*s MARKET and5*3 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-

GANS, &c—CLOSING SALE OF THE SEASON-
ON THURSDAY MORNING

Dec. 31st, at 10o’clock precisely, will he sold, by cata-
logue, for cash, 1,000 cases of men’s, boys’, and youths'
calf, kip. grain, and thick bootB; boys’ balmorals;
cavalTy boots, &c; women’s, misses’, and children**
calf, kid, goat, and morocco heeled boots and shoes,
from first-class city and Eastern manufacturers, em-
bracinga prime assortment of goods, to whichwe invite
the attentionof buyers.

IN WASHINGTON.

ttnited states military rail-
ROAD OFFICE, No. 250 G Street,

Washington,D. C., December 19,1383.■
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON FOR

SALE.-
I■will sell at public auction, at the Oranse and Alex*

andria “Railroad D6pot. in ALEXA.ISDRI A, Va.. oa
WEDNESDAY, the 13thday of January next:

Ten second-hand Locomotive|Engineß,4feetB?£ incnea
■■BSut IiOOO tons of old Bails. T and H pattern.

*• 300 “ Car Wheels.
“ 2CO * ‘ Car Axles.
** 200 “ • Wrought Scrap Iron.
“ 200 “ Cast.

A lot of Steel Springs, Sheet Iron, &c.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M. .

Terms, cash, in Governmentfunds.
H. L. KOBINSOIT.

Captain and A. Q. M.dc22-tial3
TTIDES.—WILL BE SOLD AT AUO-
-EL TION, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at U
o’clock A. M:, at the -wharf, foot of 6th street, all the
HIDES, TALLOW, Sc., that may be onhand, of Cattle
slaughtered outside the limits of the District of Colom-
bia, e ml shipped to thispoint for such disposition.

Terms* cash in Governmentfunds, to be paid at thj
time ofsale. "

T » *. n 1 «/n St’sLieut. Col., &C. B. Y. S.
Washington, December 16.1563. dels—lm

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
TOUmgnm. STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing frome&rt
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail front
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, January 1, at 10
o’clock A! M: and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthew*.from
Boston forPhiladelphia, onsame day, at Sr. Jn.

These n6W and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charred
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rites.
Shippers arerettueßted to send Slip Receipts and BUU

Lading with their goods.
For Freight or Passage (havintl'M accommodations!

arm]v to HENRI WiNSOR a CO..
mh9 33a South DELAWARE Avenge.

>ks§*l steam weeklyto lives-
SffiafiEiPOOl., touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har.
bor ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, flew
Yori and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows: .

EDINBUKGH. • • Saturday, January 2.
CITI OP MANCHESTER Saturday, January 9.

And every Eucceedin* Saturday at noon, from rier
44 North River. KiTES Qp PASSAGB:

Fi
PB«Bird - *BB
DO. to London. 85 00 Do. to London, M W

Do.' to Hamburg, 90.00 Do.' to Hambnre.S7oJ

da
pris&r e«^
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown : let Cabin, Wft*

h¥ora
f oSberinformation, at the

111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,

COAK.
jr\ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
V3T Eoaalt ifcot superior to LeMft. Also, Hart** V*
Plus Ultra Family Bainbow CoalsBgl*-ci StpTe jrfrtSi
•qTyi rUM Nut $8.25 per ton. Coal forfeited ifnol?Sl weWls per fciVket. P Depot, 1«9 CAlLOWHttfc
Street, abore broad Office, 1511 South
low Chestnut Call and examine. Order* by despais*

; BLIJS BBABSOB.

r\O AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVK*
Vy MEADOW. and Sprint MotmUln tcbltb Cotl. al
bast Loenst Mountain. from BnfcaylMli
preaslyforFamilymo. Depot. J. fnr.nnand WIM.OW Street* 0«m. Jfo. 1M »»&S|OOT»
Street [*p4-ly3 J- WALTOA * CO.

#«& PHRENOLOGICAL EX AMTNA-
WS TIOHS, witbfnll descriptioM ot cluirartMS «1t«

1V ‘HAY and EVENING, by J.L. GAPEN,
a»t.faw6ffi Ao. BE South TEBTHBtroot.
j. THOMSON’S LONDON

tsl KITCHENER OB EUBOFKAN KAffOB. fOJfamilleg. totals, or pubUc tnstttntloM, fi»
Wp TWENTY DIFFERENT SIMS. AIM, FMU-
deluhia Hanies, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable HeMUNt
liowdotra Grates, Fireboatd Store#, BathBetters.
hole Plates, Broilers. CookiM Stores, Ac., at wholesale
and retail, iiT «>a THOMSoir.°

». »09 <: SECOND BtTMt_-

riARBON OIL—SOO BARRELS NA-
V TEONA, and other celebrated brands, in store, and
to* eat*br WU KING. lIT ARCH Street *Mm+_

'VJ'B'W DRIED APPLES.—100 BBLS-
new Dried Apple., forgleby & WILt^H3.10T Kcinth WATER Street.

ttnion steam and wateh

Q TBOMffSOTSl|wf||Kn'CHErniß, ani all otM
I,

B
P
o
rilJre

.

dfei otter Oraton.o^s-tei-TjJnHlatora, Backhand Jambe, and aftSfigiaters V®b . above branch, of buaineea*ihinr* connected with the aoo e p WOOD, -

• jfo. 41 South FOURTH Steeet
B M ygT/TWBLL. Superintendent. aw9-lr

IyOBGAN, 088, & 00., steam
iVX HNOINE BDIIDEKS. Iron Founderi, and aonortlH«h®lBteSßoUerllalr«r,.No. 15.10
5«..t, ■phlUdeloUa- _

titACKEREL, HERRING, SHABj
l,6oobbl'« Maw. No. .1, a, and S MaokoroU lato-oaoikl

fat ftah, in assorted nackasee. . n-maa
2,000 bbi* Jfew BMtport, Fortune Bar.

a Ssrotoxo« inkoo, Boidod. and No 1Herrin*.
ICO bble new Mesa Shad. .

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANTAS
gu **

Wldo. Tar»nli».sotttau(jB*^l^^^Air AOO-
- Ywloms’


